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Join with Martin Linton MPtostop

The plan also involves closing the tunnel
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&u ncil agre€ing to 42storey towerui
BATTERSEA MP Martin Linton is
objecting to a plan to knock down
Clapham Junction station approach and
build two 42-storey blocks of luxury flats.

He is urging all local residents to write to

the Council and make their views known

before counciliors vote in A4arch.

ls this what you want Clapham Junction to look like?

clltvance to th€ statio*e*d providing a

entrance via escalators to the overbridge.
'fhe plan will help to fund impro\rements

to the station, such as straightening out
platforms 15-i7 to reduce the gap.

But it will not fund the new lifts which

are already being installed as part of the
Government's Access for All scheme.

Developers Delancey will also ignore the

Government's target of 50% affordable

housing on all new developments.

The nvo towers-twice as high as any

buildings in the area-will contain over

500 luxury flats and a roof garden!
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The view from Debenham's Give us your vie\^,ls

we'd also want t0 hear your views about other issues, such
as about the station itself, all transport i$sues, policing in the
area and Northcote Road.
Battersea Labour Club is on Falcon Road, which runs along

one side of Clapham Junction. lt is near the junction of
Falcon Road and Falcon Grove.



Balham station |lft opens

Martin Linton arrd Tooting MP Sadiq
Khan opened the new Govemment-
funded lift at Balham Station before
Christmas.

Martin Lintoir said: : "This will be a

huge benefit to people in wheelchairs

who can't use the station at the moment
and also to people with hearry luggage,

prams, buggies or bikes who have to

drag them up the stairs.

L**nl MPs Martin Linton and $adiq
Khan open the new lift at Balham

"I shan't be satisfied until we have made
the railways accessible to all and I'm
looking forward to similar work being
cbmpleted at Clapham Junction later ttris
year."

The Balham lift provides step-free

access from platforms 1 & 2 to the station

entrance and is fitted with closed-circuit

television and telephone links.

Contractors are now installing nine lifts

at Clapham Junction station as part of tJle

Government's f,37A milion Access for

A1l scheme.
The Brighton Yard entranc€ at the top

of St John's Hill will be re-opened with a

ticket office to provide direct access to the

overbridge and the lifts.

mymonth
Monday Decernber lst Attended
renaming of Asla Glapftam to Asda
Battersea 2nd Met Wandsworth
housing department about over-

crowdingSrd
Attended
plannlng
committee on
Ram Brewery
4th tobbied
further

education mlnlster Sion Slmon on South
Thames college merger 5th Utlrote to
ownels of Happy Times about closure
of ParkgAte Road nursery othSponsored
Oxford University Soclety teception at
House of Commons 8th Met plice
inspector for update. Welcomed South
Thames stutlents. lunch with Amerlcan
Ambassador to discuse US Embasoy
move to ttine Elms. Welcomed Cabinet
minister Wette Gooper to dlnner in
Donna Margherita
1.0th Met
pensioners
collecting
Chrlstmas parcels
fiom Battersea
United Charities.
Played in carol
concert fol Aids at new Salvation Army
centle llth Attended Crime Prevention
Day atAsda (see above). Ghristmas
lunch with Rotary Glub l.ilth Attended
pensloners' Chllstmas party at
Battersea Labour Glub. Attended
memorlal service at Emanuel School for
20ffr anniversary of Clapham Rall crash

13th Held
coffee
mornlng at
St Anne's
Church Hall,
Wandsworth
14th
Attendod

'Red Battersoa' pemlee at Oapham
Picture Hqrse. Dropped In at Garfleld
Centre last-errer pensloners' Chrisfinm
party 18th Led carolsingng at
Somerset llursery 22nd Went carol-
sin$ng, Sfiaftesbury Estate 24th
Atterded mldnight servlce St Mary's
25th Sang carols to 5fi) pensloners at
Botary Club Chrlsffitm dinner in
Batterc€a Park (soe above).
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Surgedes MP prcssefor hei$t limit
The surgeries atYork
erdGna are for visa and
immigration issuos only.

The r6maining surgeries
are for all other i$ues.

Where to go
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YorlrGdm 2agm Frl 16
Bdlrilr t1-r.:lStt17

Frtng
tlodrcote2€pm Fd 6
Baltcrsea Pk [-til Stt 7
Yorkod|3 2.3P||r Frl 20
BallEr ll-L:lsat2l

mr
torlhcote 2€pm Rl6
B.ttGr.6 Pt a1-gts6t 7
Ydl(G(8F2€f|r Fd 20
Bdhrm 11-12sat21

Contact us
Atthe bmmons
House of commons
London SW1A OAA
tel O2O 72!9 461.9

hxO2O72r95728
enl€�il

ln the corsutuency

177 bvender Hill

Battersea SW11 sLW
telA2AT2AT 30,60

www. m artinlinton.orguk

Wardsworth Gouncil gave
permission in December fol
two massive blocks on the
Young's Brewerysite.

Councillors voted 9-2 (with
thetwo Labour Councilors
belng against) In fntour of a
32 and 42 storey towers on
ArmouryWay.
Again there was no

affordable housing in either
ofthe blocks.

Martin has called a meeting
of the Battersea,
Wardsworth and Putney
socidles to agteo a borough-

wlde sUategy on tall
bulldinge. "lf tho councll
won't tackle $e lseue of tall
buildings we wlll,"

OrctheJunc{im plans!
Gome to a coffee morning on Saturday 24th January,
llam-lpm at Battersea labou] Club,81€3 Falcon Road
Join local residents at a public meetingwi$ Battersea Society
at Wessex llouse, 1s Strohns Htll 7-g pm WeclnesdayJan 28
Obiect to the Council: write to Planning Department
llYardsworth Town Hall SW18 2PU
or e-mail planningapplications@wandsrvorth.gov.uk
Attend the danning applieations meeting in lllarch
Sign the petition below
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I am against the proposed 42-
storey towers

proposed Clapham I want at least 50% affordable
Junstlon Towers | | housing in any new building
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PmTroNn
agalnst the

l r r r l l t r
name

address

send to FREEPoST
Martin Linton MP
at Battersea Labour Party
L77 Lavendet Hill, London SI711 5TEFEe lwsletttr produced md distributed with the aid ofpalimentary incidafal Exper6s Prwision


